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Mystery Man Revealed!

June’s Mystery Classmate
. . . with a friend!

So much for trying to fool
you guys. All 25 of you who
weighed in with guesses this
month got it right . . . our very
own Pauge Tucker who, apparently, can’t fool anybody. So
what’s he doing in the desert
going to Camel Races? Pauge
has been an expatriate for many
years, teaching marketing to unsuspecting natives from Cyprus
to Oman, and going to camel
races for fun.

July 2011 Update

newsletter
Pre-Reunion
Planning Party Held!
To insure that we have covered all of
the details of the big CHS ’61 50th
September Reunion, a number of us
gathered recently for a formal dinner.

Want to Catch Up?

Lew and bride at their “Blessing” ceremony in London

Shoot Pauge an email in
Oman, officially called the
Sultanate of Oman, located
on the southeast coast of the
Arabian Peninsula. Here’s Lew
(center) and his bride Rosalind
at a blessing ceremony (“not a
wedding – we did a quickie at
Lake Tahoe for that”) in the
Strand in London. Lookin’
good, Lew, with that rental
morning suit.

Linda Ohl, John Storey, Pete Rush
and Ellen Lambert and pals

We tried a variety of the chef’s tasty
menu items, sampled a few beers and
wines, and made some decisions on
the dinner menu. We’re now pretty
sure everyone will be pleased with the
food and drink in the Poconos.

Lew will be on hand in September and can be reached at
lewtuck43@yahoo.com.uk
Lew Tucker, CHS ’61

CHS ’61 50th Reunion
September 18-20, 2011
Pocono Manor Inn and Resort, PA
www.poconomanor. com

After dinner we gathered for some
dancing, fun and games. See how
many of your classmates you can I.D.
in this vintage, circa 1956, shot. Get
out the magnifying glass.

Attendance Pushing 100 —
 Still Time to Sign Up!
As of this date, we have nearly 100 classmates, spouses, partners and friends planning to come.
Below is the listing of all attendees who are heading for Pocono Manor on September 18.
“Jonesy” will be there,bringing his old
football, as will several of the lads from
our ’61 Football Team (Messrs. Jones,
Denike, Rush, Hasiak, Murphy, Wittreich, Joralemon, Hall, Carnahan,
Walsh) some of whom are pictured here.

The “Fall Court” will be there!

Bob Jones

“Not signed up yet? I’m Awaitin’ On You!”

Jack Walsh will be on hand to greet everyone

There’s still time to join the party. Just
email Linda Zelley Winterberg Linda@
roadrunner.com, to register and call the
Pocono Manor Inn for a room. Hotel room
reservations must be made directly with
the Inn, by calling 800-233-8150.
Corey Boniface
John Criss
Bruce Denike
Bob Jones
Alan Joralemon
Kathy Kersten
Norm Martin
Beverly McArthur
Mary Ann Miner
Linda Ohl
Bill Ostrom
Noelle Quakenbush
Barbara Rancourt
Lee Reck
Meredith Strauss
Beth Tietze
Sue Urich
Nelson Vaughan
Mary Watson

Dick Wertz
Anita White
Fred Winterberg
Linda Zelley
John & Sonia Ahn
Beverely Bissell &
Charlie Wilson
Jane Brauer & Robert Ruerup
Patti Bryan & John Wagstaff
Rick Brownell &
Heather McDowell
Pete & Ellen Burke
Tom & Pat Gaetje
John & Annie Hall
Art & Carol Harrigan
Doug & Leslie Hatch
Ted & Nattaya Holland
Nikki Lane & Charley Garrett
John & Chreyl Lawrence

You think it was easy tracking down
these ladies? Well, we did, and
virtually all of them, including the
Queen, Linda Ohl, are coming to
the Poconos! We’ve asked Varsity
Club Prez, Bob Jones, if he might escort Linda in and he’s, well, “thinking about it!”

Carole Lebert &
Fred Taylor
Bill & Ann Lynn Martin
Judy McManus &
Dave Havlik
Ed & Joan Murphy
Chris Rennie & Eileen
Lynn Ryerson &
Joe Barnard
Pete & Mary Schweitzer
John & Martha Storey
Lynn Strandine &
Pete Pearson
Lewis & Rosalind Tucker
Karen Walborn &
Bill Rodier
George & Jane Wittreich
Rob Alpaugh
Steve Carnahan

Greg Clark
Steve Edelstein
Bob Hasiak
Brian Hiebert
Ralph Jones
Ellen Lambert
Eileen Langan
Kathy Lord
Robin Ross
Pete Rush
Jim Ruthven
Patsy Scarry
Barbara Stoesser
Jack Walsh
Dayle Buckner
Thornton
Sandy Desantis &
Friend

July Mystery Classmate #4 . . . Can you identify her?!?
Clue . . . Forget the guy and focus on the woman . . . This CHS ’61
grad went on to a bigtime government career in D.C. and is shown here
announcing the results of Census 2000.
Send your guesses to john@storeyfarm.com.

More CHS Trivia for July: Our crack trivia team

(Messrs. Gaetje, Carnahan and Norm Martin, Ms. Corey Boniface,
and Ms. Lynn Strandine Pearson) has come up with six more questions for July. Take a shot at these.
1. What very distinctive tradition was part of the CHS graduation
processional? How did it start?
2. What was the name of CHS mascot and WHAT was it?
3. What was the name of the bar (“dive”) that occupied the spot on
Passaic Avenue, just off of Main Street, where the restaurant Charlie’s
Aunt now stands?
4. What were the two bakeries in town where glazed and jelly donuts
could be had for a nickel a piece in the ’50s?
5. Name the flat stretch of highway at the border of Chatham where
some of us would drag race . . . burnin’ rubber!
6. For baseball players . . . What league did you go on to after the
“Little League” and what were the three teams in it?
(Answers will appear in the August Newsletter!)
Errors and Omissions: The sharp-eyed Mary Mayshark Stavely pointed
out that there were 3, not 2, dancing schools and that we had, in fact, missed
a “teacher of modern dance.” The modern dance teacher was Agnes Slagel’s
daughter Kathy Partlon. Side note: Agnes ran a really great preschool on
Fairmount Avenue where Steve Carnahan tasted paste for the first and last
time in his life.

Linda sez . . .
See you September 18th
at Pocono Manor!
Remember . . .
You MUST
register with the
Reunion Committee if you are
going to attend
any part of the
reunion! Your
room reservation at Pocono Manor
will include breakfasts and dinners, but your registration fee goes
toward reunion expenses such
as mailings, bartenders, and the
Reunion book. If you are planning
to attend just the Monday night
banquet, you need to pay $50 per
person for that with your registration, which is $30 per classmate,
and $10 per spouse/guest.
lwinterberg@roadrunner.com
Thanks,! Linda

June Trivia Questions Answered
A lot of good guesses came in, so here are the correct answers. Thanks to the
CHS ’61 Trivia Team for their agile brains and great recall.

1. Which faculty member is remembered by this exclamation:
“Thunder in the winter!”
Answer: Richard Lynch
2. For those of us who took Latin, we all remember Mr. Lynch
from high school but who taught us our first Latin course in Jr.
High ?
Answer: Bernard Freeman (his favorite quip…”Ketchup,
ketchup in the bottle, first not any, then a lottle”). Guys got
paid for this!???
3. A lot of us had Alba Quaresimo for Spanish, but under what
other last name did she previously teach us? Clue — brother
played pro football for the NY Giants!
Answer: Alba DeRogatis— brother was Al
4. Name at least 4 members of our class that came from foreign
countries.
Answer: 1) John Ahn, Korea, 2) Karin Ansorge, Germany,
3) Nanette Dimino, Colombia, 4) Sigrid Lauscher, Austria
5) Angela Mankiewicz, Germany 6) Christine Jenkins,
Trinidad
5. Name a classmate whose father ran a Real Estate business in
Chatham.
Answer: Katherine Bystrak or Lois McKelvey
6. Name two classmates who taught at the University level.
Answer: John Ahn, John Brooks, Gene Lyons, David H. Firmage, Steven K. Paulson, Linda Miller, and Webb Miller.
7. What 3 girls, with the same first name, ran on the same ballot
for class secretary?
Answer: Lynn Merriken, Ryerson and Strandine

Golfers . . .
Jane Brauer Ruerup has been in
touch with the Golf Club and has TeeTimes for 20 players, Monday morning, starting at 9:04 am on the East
Course. Please let Jane know of your
interest in playing, by August 19th
latest, and she’ll make arrangements
for a fun morning of golf. The cost
to play 18 holes with a cart will be
$40.00 per person. Email Jane at
janbogolf@gmail.com
Check out the Golf Corner on the
Pocano Manor Inn website. www.pocanomanorinn.com. The East Course
is a century old and has hosted Sam
Snead, Arnie Palmer and the Advance
CHS Team, including Messrs. Gaetje,
Heater, Norm Martin, Lillard, Craig,
Tower and Hatch.

Walkers/Hikers . . .
Outdoorsman Dick Wertz has offered
to lead a hike. Contact Dick at
rawertz@commspeed.net.
		

Class of ’61 50th Reunion Book is Going to Make It!

Martha & John Storey, editors		

Your hard working book
and newsletter editors are
putting up with constant
badgering from Steve
“Blades” Carnahan, Norm
“the Sleuth” Martin, and are
besieged by emails from Jack
Walsh. But we’ll make it!

• Please, if you STILL haven’t sent your 200-word BIO,
your picture and a CHS Memory, do it immediately!
• Please also send along any old photos you may have
from the ‘50s and ‘60s (we’ll get them back to you after
scanning),
• Consider bringing any memorabilia with you for the

bulletin board that we’ll put up . . . old graduation
programs, place cards from our Senior Banquet, big
games, plays and musical programs. Thanks, John
EMAIL john@storeyfarm.com
Snail Mail M. John Storey
98 Ide Road, Williamstown, MA 01267
Books will be available at Reunion, and are included in
the registration fee for attendees.
Non-Attendees . . . The Book will be shipped in midSeptember. Let Linda know that you want one and
send your check for $20 to
Linda Winterberg
PO Box 523
Wiscasset, ME 04578
(207) 882-9693 • lwinterberg@roadrunner.com

